
BfllHAUT'S GONFESSIOH

Causing Great Consternation
in France's Capital.

DISCLOSURES IN THE PANAMA TRIAL

While Cllvlnsr Hit TatliHmi.v M. llftlbatil
ttrwHta Iowii H Afcm ledge Hit
Oaitt and I Willing to fake the rttnlah-Msm- t

M. rtmttinr Cumm a Small ttiiroar
in Use Court Hoat-Otli- m Teatlfy.
lUlir. Match 10. The developments

lmmght out by the testimony of Charirai da
XMaepR mid M. Balhaut In the Panama
aanal acandal trial at canning tfnt con-
sternation through the length anil hreadta
at France.

When flrnt called upon to answer the
Charge that he had demanded and accepted
n bribe of $200,000 from, the canal com-JJu-

M. Baiiiaut sbowed a disposition to
throw the blame up m M. Ulnndln. the

in the negotiation. Yesterday M.
Uaitiatlt Wild:

"I acted at the Instigation of Blondin, to
whom I gave $1,500. I have wished to

the money I received, but 1 fearwl
thereby to accuse myself."

Up to this moment 11. Baiiiaut had
rpoken clearly. Now, however, he broke
down, and with a pitttul exprKssion of
borrow and deapair bxcIhIihwI in a broken
voice:

"I acknowledge having been led astray.
I am guilty. My words express the urief
and repentance 1 feel. 1 do not yet nndpr-ktan- d

how I could have fallen mi low. 1

uak pardon of my country, whose kooiI
name I have perhapa Bullied."

There was u decided stir in the court
room when M. Balhaut began Ms pitiful
uvowal of guilt, and this increaeed to a
sensation as he closed in wonls that were
utmost bYoken through his agitation.

As hoon mt he regained hi self control he
aid:
"I ask pardon from my country for hav-

ing compromised its honor, if. indeed, its
honor can be compromised by the fault of
mi individual, and I am full of respect for
the justice of my country and bow liefore-han- d

to the decision which may be Riven.
I was w:nig to dqpy my guilt at first, but
when afterwards 1 confessed I did so of my
twn accord, for I was Ignorant that traces

liad been found of the money I had paid to
the Comptolr d'Escompte."

To the questions of the judge he gave
full auil clear answers, telling all he kuew
about the lottery transactions and the parts
Blondtn took.

t Blondin, who was next examined, denied
tlWiUg played the part attributed to him
by Biurnit and eu ' that he had not been
the instigator of u.i- bteps taken, norhad he
received the 750,000 francs coniiiiiisioii.
lis claimed that he had acted in Rood faith
and believed that the million asked for by
Bail: ut was destined for a campaign in the
press against the fall. and rise of Panama
thares. The President then
Saihut, who persisted in his statements.

In the midst of M. Balbut's statement M.
Fonetahe sprang to his feet and shouted:
"That statement is a tissue of falsehoods.
The witnebs has not spoken a word of
truth."
..Turning upon his accuser 11. Baihut

said slowly: "I affirm that what I liavo
Mid is the exact truth and nothing but the
truth."

In examining Sans-Lero- tho next wit-

ness, Judge Desjatdins readied that while
a member of the Parliamentary Committee
cn the Lottery bill the prisoner had op-

posed the cunal company, then making
proposals to Deputies. SI. Sans-Lero- y

hardly waited for the judge to oease speak-
ing before exclaiming angrily:

"I am amazed that the prosecution
should dare fasten on a word or two,
spoken by me to the examining magistrate,
in order to throw me into prison, whllo
they forget to arrest many others whom
they know are really criminals."

Slight applauso followed this outbreak,
Tvhich Judge Desjardlns dismissed, with n
warning to the witness that he must speak
Biore moderately.

To other questions of the judge he re-

plied with much cynicism and effrontery.
After other minor testimony by Senator

Berel, accused of having received 40,000
francs, Deputies La Fanoonuerie and Au-ton- ln

Proust and Godron the
trial was adjourned.

Corbett's Opinion of Vitz.
Kansas City, Mo., March 10. Cham- -

tilon J. J. Oorbett, speaking of the Fitzsim
tuons-Ha- ll light, said: "It is the greatest
middleweight fight that ever took place in
this countrr. and Fitzsinimons is undoubt
edly the greatest middleweight in the
world, it will take a heavyweight to knock
hm ont, and in my opinion nobody but
Jackson or Shtvin can beat him, I hate to
admit this, but I am compelled to do so."

Declal an In a Vamoui Case.

Bmobport, Conn., March 10. Judge
Thayer of the Superior Court baa overruled
tie demurrer of Attorneys Fessenden and
Glover in the famous controversy between
Clam) S sooner and the Adams Express
eemaiany. Mr. Spoon er demurred against
trie nravtoua actions of ttie company and
baked far a trial.by jury. The decision is
aid to have an important bearing on the

result of the oae.

Stabbed an Italian.
Urrm Tmhk K V Vaurrtli 10 Jnhn

Sqnimerville, oolored, 28 years old, being
itttwktd by a pang of Italian laborers

in making the improvements on the
New York, New Haven Jr. Hartford rail-roo4-

this place, in defending himself,
stubbed Joseph Morello, probably fatally
wounding hint. Suramerville was arrested
and locked up to await the result of Mo-rdi- o'

injuries.

Blppcy Not Yet Reudy for Trial.
Saw FHASfCUKJO, March 10. To an attor-

ney who called on W. C. Wppey, Mackay's
wonbt-- b aaaawin, iu regard te his defease
in hi pmpeative trial, Klppey said be did
not can to do anything in the matter until
he laft the hospital. Maokay oontinu ea on
the road to eonplete recovery.

Kuatt WTIHTorce UaM la Oklahoma.
Qitawj. O. T., March 10. Fear that

tho I i.itrre von'd amend the divoros
law-.- . u.. ke it wuie dlfi cull tu secow a

tafti.. it L.Leai.-- d a l?iuuV iwauofdi-,.- "

ui lae twin Ul. ij.
Lawranoa granted six divoxses

yesterday and mm cases are being fllad

daily.

No Kiwi of tMt Siaioule.
Nsw York, Man !i 10 I p i this eve-

ning no liews hail be n lme.ed I'f tin
cerJue 3ted.iur N.inn. , wd U. geneivi
belief u that she hu. down.

saw took; a jump.
riylncOut It Kllli One Man ami Malina

Another.
WyAxttoTTB, Mich., March 10. Her

man Meina and Amos Cou were using an
old fashioned mochine saw yesterday con-
verting a lot of timber into logs and
stinks. Meinke nlnced an extra heavv and
knotty piece of wood an the table. While
he adjusted it he and Coan, who stood di-

rectly back of him, were engaged in con
venation.

When the blade had dug Its way about
half through the wood it struck a miag,
and the saw leaped frotnjt bearings. In
lta flight through the air it took a slightly
upward direction, and the blade struck
Meinke squarely in the breast.

I he saw sever.fi tho ribs aa if thev were
made of paper, and, striking the heart hill
in the centre, cut that organ in two.

Meinke was thrown backward bv the
force of the blow, and the saw, thus re-
leased, flew over the dead man's shoulder.
uiiUstnking Coan on the left ami. cut
that member clean oft about four Inchec
below the shoulder.

The acciduut was caused by the breaking
:f a wooden screw with which the saw had
been fastened to the frame.

TRUE BILLS FOUND,
riie I.eeeliliiiric Hank Knlilinr i l, Tried

for the Murder ir,Slm!fHr.
KtrrANKiNO, Pa,, March 10. The grand

ury has found true bills ngalnat Sprague,
Kyan, Kromer and Wyckoff, charging the
ilrst tbi-e- with burglary, all four with the
murder of William U. Hhafler at Leechburg
on Feb. 11, and Dr. Wyckoff with keeping

gambling house.
The announcement of the finding of the

grand jury was received with manifest
by tho throng that filled the court

room.
Attorney Clark, who has lieen ennaired

to defend the prisoners, asked for n contin-
uance of the trial until June. Proedutltig
Attorney Leaaou iiwisted that the nature
of the case demanded immediate trial, and
Judge Hayburn refused the application for
a continuance.

The session of the Criminal Court beams
next Monday, aud it is likely that the nris- -

oncrs will be tried during the week.

THE LICENSE STANDS.
Katon TowiiHlilp Decide! H Allow the

Monmouth Track.
Eatoxtown, N. J., March 10. The

township committee of Eaton township,
which granted thu Monmouth Park associa
tion a license to race last Tuesday, has
mat agaiti at Norwood hall, Iirunchhurg,
on a callotJ.D. van JNote, chairman of
the committee.

The object of the meeting was to revoke
the license. Kesolutions presented to the
committee by Mr. Van Note to revoke and
annul the license wero put to a vote und
lost two to one.

The license fee was then llxed, and in
stead o $1 n year being charged the coin- -

mitteeo mado it 45,000 a year, payable
within 80 days of Feb. 27 of each year.

TOOK 100 BALLOTS.
And Yet the IVualilngtoii I.eirlsluturu

l'ulletl to ISUct ulT. S. Smiutur.
Olyjipia, Wash., March 10. The final

ballot, the 100th, was taken in joint ses-

sion ol tho Legislature yesterday for U. S,
Senator.

It resulted as follows: Allen, fiO; Turner,
24; Griggs, 8; Shaw, 10; scattering, 11. The
joint session then dissolved.

It is expected that Allen will be ap-
pointed by the Governor.

Made Ilcijursts to Church Work.
Kockviixe, Conn., March 10. The will

of tho late John N. Stickney, entered for
probate here, rallies theke bequests:
American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, $5,000; Missionary Soci
ety or Connecticut, ?a,000; Fund for Minis-
ters, $1,000; American Missionary Associa
tion, $1,000; Union Church, of Eockville,
$1,000; Congregational Church Building
society, $1,000; Congregational Sunday
School and Publishing Society, $500.

He Disregarded the Signals.
Wilmikoton, Del., March 10. The coro-

ner's jury in the case of George Philliiw,
the engineer, wno was killed In the colli
sion at Chaddsford, found a verdict that he
came to his death by dirogardlng tho sig
nals, and that he had been guilty of care
lessness. Phillips' train struck a farm
wagon near Keunett Square a few minutes
before it struck the Wilmington & North
cm freight train, but no one was hurt.

Crushed by Io at Niagara Falls.
Buffalo, March 10. Tho weight of the

ice iu the gorge below Niagara Foils
crushed and destroyed the lower part of tho
inclined railway building. The crush cumo
with great suddenness, ovorturnlug thu
stove, and setting the light wooden struc-
ture on firo. Edward Lane, the ticket
taker, was in the office at the time, and
was rescued very badly injured, and only
just aliva It is feared he will die.

Unman Cathollo Day at tho Fair,
Chicago. March 10. Secretary Gulp of

the World's Fair Committee on Ceremonies
has set apart Sep. 2 as Roman Catholic
Education Day. JTeutival Hall has been
engaged for a celebration from 0 a. in. until
noon. The ceremonies will be carried out
under the direotion of Bishop Spalding.
Archbishop Feehan will preside. Among
the Addresses will be ene by Archbishop
Byan of Philadelphia.

Great Interest in the Panama Trials.
Paius, March 10. Interest iu the Pan-

ama trial is increasing, and the greatest
curiosity is shown nsto tho coming develep-menU- .

It is reported that the frankness
with which Charles da Lessens told his
story has caused suprise and some con-

sternation in oertain high circles, and that
aonsiderable anxiety has been felt in the
same quarters'as to subsequent testimony.

Ilrodle Arranges a llrlze Fight.
Nitw Orleans, March 10. Steve Brodle

has matched Billy McCarthy, of Australia,
against George La blanche, the Marina, tor
(2,000 a aids, the fight to take place six
weeks after the MoOarthy-MoCu- e d

right at Coney Island.

Ah Oft'or to JFttswImutons.

Lomavimt, Ky., March 10. A. W.
Caomhe, managar of the "Hallraad Ticket
Company," naw pin t in thi city, has
wired Fitaaimmoii ... oi'er of $1,000 a
week to travel with in company.

Paris Newspapers Fined,
Pabis, March 10. Th.-1- - isuro, BUtele and

Sou- - he b en lined f.r i 4iUag the te-p-.
nt 1 ciemeni.-.- i and If. da Fity-an- a

made Lwfore M. 1'runiiusfllle.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTES PURE
WHO STOLE THE TROUSERS?

WyotnlnirH Oarernor Aecitftf a Frltmd nf
Committing the Til eft.

Chevenne, March 10. Cheyenne Is just
now in the throes of a sensation over a
a bitter quarrel letween Governor Osborne
and Dr. Win. A. Olmsted. They occupy
rooms in the same building aud a few
nights ago a new pair of trousers belonging
to the Gov or were missing.

The Governor accused Olmsteml of taking
them. The latter denied the accusation.
. A search revealed the missing pants
stowed away in a closet. The beriouness
of the matter developed when it became
known that $800 in gold, which wni in tho
pockets of the pants had disappeared and
Marshal liaukln has been instructed to in-
vestigate the matter.

Ohustead was one of the Governor's sup-
porters during the campaign ntid was a
candidate for Adjutant-Genera- l.

The affair has created intense excitement
and will not end soon.

THE ANN ARBOR STRIKE.
Trulli.1 to ho Running teoon The

Caused hy a Washout.
Tousno, O., March 10. When the Ann

Arlwr engineers and firemen went out
Wednesday they left the engines nnd loaded
freight trains where they happened to bo
m the road and thu new hands have had all
they could so far do hauling engines back
to the round-house- s and clearing the main
track of freight cars.

the Ann Arbor officials claim to have
more than enough new men to fill all tho
places vacated and they sent out circulars
to their connections stating that they would
receive freight as usual.

General Malinger Ashley raid that a
soon as soon thoy new organization is in
working order thoy will run tho prinrljinl
passenger trains and will put oft foui
Ireight trains immediately. Tho ditcliliiR
if Iso. 1, the mail train last night was not
the work of strikers. Tho accident was
caused by a washout.

ANOTHER PLAN.

Trylns to Sunday Opening for the
Fair on states lllghts Grounds.

Chicago, March 10. Tho endeavor to
secure the opening of tho World's Fair on
Sunday will bo transferred from tho Stato
Courts to those of tho United States. An
attempt will be made to get tlio United
States Supreme Court to issue an injunc
tion against restraining tho opening of the
gates.

To do this tho suit will have to be brought
In the name of the state and Attorney
General Moloney has given his consent.

Tho grounds of complaint win uo tunt
the corporation is an Illinois one anil Con
gress has no power to mako the obnoxious
restriction.

Streutor Charges Insubordination,
Washinoton, Pa., March 10. Col.

Streator of the Tenth Regiment, N. G. P.
has stated hero that he was not alarmed in
regard to the charges made against him.
lie is preparing charges of insubordination
against Captain Brazier nnd others of the
State Fencibles, which will be forwarded to
Gen. Suowden. He also said one of the
captains of the Carolina troops witnessed
thu whole affair and pledged his command
to assist the .Tenth icegimcnt In case
fight occurred.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

M. Bozerian, a nienibsr of th French
Senate, is duad.

The Empress of Austria has decided not
to go to America during the World's ,Falr.

The Fire Island Purchase bill passed tho
New York Senate by a vote of ayes 23 to
noes a yesterday.

The gross earnings of the Atchison sys
tem for Ieuruary (approximated) were
$3,478,28-l- ; increase $250,882.

The Kev. Samuel L. Beiler, D. D., has
been elected v of the Ameri-
can University (Methodist) nt Washington,

Lavalle, the wife murderer, who was to
have been hanged at Charleston, S. C. , to
day has been respited by Gov. Tillman
until April.

Owing to some unoxplalned derangement
in the machinery of the steamship Paris,
sho will not sail from Xsew York until Mon
day afUrnoon,

The bill providing that docked tailed
horses be protected by netting iu hot
weather has been passed by the Massa
chusetts House.

A conference of the Kasteru, Southern
and New England Baseball leagues was
held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel New York
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Sanger of Marengo, Wis.,
bride of six months, has suicided by taking
strychnine. Her husband is an insurance
agent. No cause is assigned.

Two convicts named Wilson and Brown
attempted to escape from a urj working
on a State ditch nt Canon City, Col., and
Wilson was fatally wounden by a guard

Tt flaa 0hU. Courht. fiord Tkrsst. CroQD. IcflQ.

cat. WaMPtas Courh, Eroachitii sadAsMuri.
A SMtsln sua for OonsumntUu la first lUni,
sa4 s sat rslisf is tifSsjtaiM. Ui stones.
You vlU 'tt tie sxwlUat effest after tikis the
erst aoie. DsM by dsaltrs tTerrwhctl. Lirri
tottles (0 cents anl (1.00.

Hergnant Crowley After a 1'nr.lon.
New York, March 10. District Attorney

Nicoll is in receipt of a communication
from Gov. Flower asking his opinion of the
merlts.of the application for a pardon of
David H. Crowley, formerly a sergeant of
the New York police force. Crowley was
charged with a criminal assault upon
Maggie Morris, April 20, 18tio. He was
convicted and sentenced to Stale prison for
17 years and u mouths on Alay Is, lotto, by
Recorder Smyth.

Another Iluinilo lltiiiglni;.
BurrAU), March 10. Albert Summers

was found hanging dead at his late home
by police officers of this city. Just when
the act was done is not known but the man
had been missing for a week. Summers
was about 40 years of age. He nnd his
father had lived together for years until
about a month ago, when the old man, who
was then To yearn of age, committed sui-
cide in thu 'nine manner as Ills son.

HnclNion Uegurrilng Unborn Heirs.
Bloominoto.n, III., March 10. In the

.McLean Circuit Court Judge Tinton decid
ed that the interest of unborn heirs can be
legally sold and the purchaser be given a
perfect title. He also decided that the
money derived from the sale of the interest
must be preserved until it was certain who
all his heirs inlLfUt be.

M UeoiuIn Coal Find.
Osicobii, Wis., March 10. The excite

ment over the coal find on the farm of
Watkins Jones, south of this city, In
creases. Jones has made application to the
State Geologieal Bureau to have a diamond
di ill and outfit sent and to have the bed
thoroughly explored.

Smallpox In New Kriinswiclc.
New Rhvnswick, N. J., March 10. A

second case of smallpox at 17 Nelson
street has been reported to the board of
hi tilth. Adam I'leeham, father of the
child that as taken with it a week ago, is
now fiown utn trie disease.

Children of Sir. nnd Mrs. HI. SI. Seller
Altoona, Ia.

Both Mad Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After rhy8lctana Failed, Hood's
Samaimrtlla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental aconv is endured bv

parents who see their children suffering
irom diseases caused by impure blood, and
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resoited to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
iteaa tne lonowing irom gratelul parents :

To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"We think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the most

valuable medicine on tho market for blood anil
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. Wo had three physicians In
that time, but neither of them succeeded In
curing them or even In giving them a little
relief. At last wo tried llooil's Sarsaparilla
and In a month both children wero per-frci- lr

cured. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, and would not
be without it." Jin; and Mns. M. M. Solleii.
1412 2nd Avenue. Altoona, Pa.

H00D'8 PILL8 cure liver Ills, constipation.
lilllouiues.lauudlce, sick headache. Indigestion.

Horse : Ice : Greener

Pi

Sole agent for Schuylkill County,

SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

AO PERLESS
m, ma-lul- l'

u'raam:iniia
ELMIRAor ALL

FAST WWr

tPL0RS m aittiossKsw.

SNEDDEN S . LIVERY.
Horses end Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds proiepUj attanded to.
llorses takan totward. at raux

that are liberal.

PEAI1 ALLEY, Hear BsddaU's Hardware Store

READING .RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal iol ', insuring
oleanllness and comfort

TIMB TAnLH IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 1893,

Trains lenvn Shnnnnrlnnh foiinton.
.For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
2.08,5.21,7.18,10.08 a.m., 1133 2.48,5.63 ti.m. Sunday
8.08, 7.18 a. m. For New York via Afouoh Chunk.
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.38, 2.48 p. m.

For fleadlnfr and irhllndAltihtn. vhaV An.va.
t.08, 6.2, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.38, 2.48, 6.53 p. m, Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 n. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
2.48,5.5811. in.

For Aiientown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottevlllo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2 48, 6.58 p. m. .Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08, 6.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,88, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
mananoy uuy. weok aaye, 6.M p. m.

uunuuiswr uu uoiumoia, weea uays, 7.10
m.,2.48p m.
For Wtlliamsport. Sunburv and T.nwlbure.

week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a, m., 1.33, 8.68 pm.
Sunday, 3.28 a. m.. 3.08 p. m. .Vnlinnn. TlU.n ana O iKI IK'. Fini.wui.j 4. .alio, nniH UHVB, .IO, ., O.AO,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.88, 2A8, 5.58, 0.58, 9.88

m. aunaay, z.us, s.t. 7.10 a. m., 3.08, .fe p. m.
For Qtrardvllle. Itannahnnnnck Stntfnnl.

weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23; 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.38, 2.48, 5.58, 6.58, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.28, 7.46 a. m., 3.08, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbatnokin. week days, 3.23,
6.28, 7.18, 11.88 a. m., 1.3a, 0,68, 9.38 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.28, 7.48 a. m., 3.08 p. m.

TKAINS tUli HHISNANDOAH:
Leave New York via Phlladolnhla. week dam- -

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. in.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sis., nnd
8.35 a. m., 11.80 p. m. from 8th and Green streots.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m 11.30 d. m , from 9th and
Green.

Leave Roadlng, week days, 1.65,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
m., 6.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Loave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
250 p. m.

Loave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday. 3.46. 8.12

m., 3.20 p. m.
i.eavo juananoy 1'iane, weok as ys, x.4u, 4.uu,

6.30,9.35,10.40,11.69 a.m., 1.05,2.00, 5.20,0.26,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Itappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.S8, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
2.12, 1.11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

lcavo wunamsport, ween days, H.uu, a.fio, 12.U0
a. m., 3.ai, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, U.15 p. m.

For Ualttmorc, Washington and the West via
II. & O. R. It., tbrouch trains leave Glrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. K K.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 5.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday,
,r ou,d.u, ii.zt a. m., u.oo, 0.43, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Houth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 6 45 p m.
Hundays Express, 9 00. 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leavo Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 45, 0 00 a m and 3 30and5SOpm

Accommodation, BIS n m and 4 80 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 715am and 4 30 p m.

,cliili Valley Division.
Passenger trains leave Shonandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White llall, Catasauqua,

Aiientown, Ilctnlehcm, Haston, Philadelphia,
Ilazleton, Wcatherly, Quakalte Junction, Dol-an- o

and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.10, 9.08 a m
12.62.3.10.5.27 p.m.

For New York, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 12.53, 3.10,
5.27 p. ml.

For Ilazleton, Wllkcs-Darro- , Whlto Haven,
Pittston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Eltnira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.11 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Huffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Kolvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudaburg, 6.04 a. m 6.27 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.03 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle.Lovlstonandll caver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Ilazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
5.27 p.m.

For Scranton, 8.04 , 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.27
8.03 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Crock, 4.27,
7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27,
8.03. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.65, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m, and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. in., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

iu i. uttaiuiQ iui ouvuduuuaui v.wt
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 0.08,
1u.11 a. m., ii.u, o.zi, B.ia p. m.

Leave ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.36, 9.15'
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek. 7.29. 9.40 a. m.. 12.S0. 2.15 b. m.
For Yateavlllo. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.

Delano, Ilazleton, IUack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,

on p. m.
For Philadelohla 12.30. 2.56 n. m.
T7n. Vnnfl4lfn 1a1- - Tlln.A ltrnl.nnna' Ul lUlCDVlilCi X ula XXUlVs lUUUaLUV VJllJ UUU

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 1.40 6.01 p. m.
ueava ilazleton tor snenanuoan, B.3U, ii.su

a. m., 1.03, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 8.40.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
a.xa.,1.00, 0.10 p. m.

1 a. hwiuaiui, uen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia. Ps
A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

vuuey uivisiqu, aoutn nctnienem im.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCIIUTI.K1LI. DIVISION.
DhCEMBER 8. 1802.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New
uugiie, nt. uiair, uanmurg, neaaing,
Pottstown. Phamlzvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (l)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. anu4:iap. m. on weekdays. 1'ori'oiu
ville and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, New
astle. St. Clair. 1'ottsvll e at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.

and 3: 10 p.m. For Hamburg. Roadlne. Potts.
town, Phoenlrvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3: 10 p. m.

Trains leave l- rackvino tor Hnonanaoah at
iu:4ua m. and 1:14. 5:U4. 7:42 and 1U:27 n. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

.Lieave l'ottsvine ior snenanaoan st iu:iri.
11:48 a. m and 1:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m. '

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays loave
at 6 60 am. For Pottsvllle, 8 28 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 06, 4 40, tU5, 660, 7 30, 820, 830,
9 60, 1100, 11 14, am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20.
4 00,4 02,500,6 00,6 20,6 50,7 13,812 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05. 4 40. 6 15:
8 12, 8 30, 9 60, 11 01 a m and 12 14, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
lumitea iDU)Dai.D au, o do, 7 13 ana is p m ana
12 01 nleht. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and In.
termedlate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weeaoays. r or uaitimore ana wasning-
lUU d DU, I &J, OQl.V IU, IU U, II 10 U 1,13 3D lim
ited express,) i su, a it), i su, a 17, 7 uo, 7 40 p m
lz us lugut. ror freenoia only a uu p m week

ays. f or jjaiumore oniyutzug,
1130p,m. Sundayittt350. 7 20, 91
U10, 4 80,7 00, 7 40 pm, 12 08 night. Baltimore
oniv sue, 11 3D p in. for Kicnmona 7 20am
12 lOo m and 12 It? nleht.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 1236, 1 20 and 3 10
am and (limited 5 09) 2 25, 3 25. and 5IGp m.
Way (or Al toons at 8 16 am and 518pm every
day. For Pittsburg und Altoona at 11 SO a m
evrv nar.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wtlliamsport
Niagara Falls at 204. 6 10 a ill, and 1 35 p m week
nays, r or bimira nun p m weea aays. trot
Erie ano intermediate points at o lu a m daily.

and 5 34 p m week days For Renovo at i 10 a
m, 1 85 and 5 34 p m week days, and .6 10a u on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 am, 111 pm
week days.
u. a rCGH. J. R. Wood.

Ota' Manacw Qen'l Paas'g" Agt

JOHN B. COYLE,

Altmey-it-L-t tnd Rttl Etltii igeti,
Offlee-Bedd- aU's Uulldlnj, Bhenandhoa, Pi

FirstlationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Slicnnndoab, lcnna.

CAPITAL,

A. W. LEISENRING, Prosldont.
P. J. FKRGUWON, Vice President.

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Csshler

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

BR, THEE1
v. KilR S,0,'ni '" Nt.

1 nmJtbJ r""7 Vbjsfclsn, lb. ho.rlul UtcrtlilDe doctor. bit filled
E.fiF "ell ms quack. v.lio ironitn to

joa after all oih. n tali! and to gltayiJ
ijjl a wrltloo (uarauteo, free adrlc, fre

I,"?,1:"'1 ""i !a .wloJlera
1,111 ruaoufacturcrB, ulth their ao

oanea loaici, tablet., aap.
V f""" and other .wret owtrum bum
U bug coQoero., the bonio cur. medlcfnea

to . eto . have .Wtnrilml nA .M'' THEN go ao.l eon. tilt DB G. F. TIIEE!.ahohai had fi Tear.' CuroDean foim.Bl n.i on . ..
cbI ex.rlenoe. Be aamlnod by him. lie will c.nJldlj tell tooberher Jourcaiie In curable cr not. UedoeHDotgvarantce.iiot
doe he claim labelled', equal, but be di.ei.eure the Inoit deswrats oao of SypMlU, Ulcer., Stricture.,
Folson, and SlKharges. hulferor. from Melancholia aod

nhearledm-K.- and all thoie dleeaied from etlecta of youthful
feoln!i,,n "' lx"' " """ ere. Pememberri'EEI. d..e euro hat all other, onlj claim to do. BRTaEL uie. oomnioti eenne treatment, lie ennM. it. .u
pathlc, Ilomcoonathlo, oud Kclectlo rrnlem. of mcdlclno wherever tbey an ludlcnted. HmirMi nitl!r, u to 8 o'clock evea
lng., 0 to 8 , Wed. anil Hat, evening, from 6 to 10 o'clock Bud
day., 0 lo ll Send 10 cu. north of act. .tamp, for boot
"TYtifV tho onlv true medical book advertised, a friend tooMyoung, and middle aged of bulb eexee. Wrlieope.it ivniil
doctork werulng you agslnit medical book. they are afraid yo
will And their Ignorance extioaed KKAD Or, Theel. te.Umouial. In Wednesduy'S and Saturday'. Philadelphia Timet,

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

T. C3-- . 3E 23 13?5333XV SI
ELASTIC

KiUbbtsx Cement !
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntlne un and renalrlnir all cmnkmi inim
on all kinds of roofs, and around chlmneya,
coping stones, skylights,- - dormer windows,gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to he mado water-tlpht- ; un-
equalled for laying and ncddlng 1LATE AND
TILK ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become looscnod- - It 1 very adhesive,
sticks ilrmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lllt-o skin over the top, will not ruu ot
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
tcr. This ceaicnt needs no reference. It has
stood tho test for thirty-tw- o years, and nover
mns 10 give poriect satisiaction. it Is themost useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. Tho cement Is prepared roady for use,
an. Is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist bv kecutnc Covered with wiltfr nrnTl.
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
uiaca. ibuu ) Address.

J. G. HETZEL, 56 Slalne St., Newark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but
when tho people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRK AND JARDIN STREETS

Mfdleal OffltH. 200 N. SECOND St., PklUd'a, Pa.
Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofSpecial DiHraHCB it Yoiitlifiil Krreirs.
Varii'or.-le- , Hydrocele, Iluptnre. Lost Manhood.
Trenlment liyMnll n Nirell(y. Com.

tnunlralii.ns saorpilly ri'nfldimtlal Hi nd stamp fi
Itoob. Offlre lioursi 0 A. M, to 1 1". M . 6 to 0 1

1 All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

BELTS SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATION.

Dn. electric beet
-'- -- -

vnxo aro dfblUtotfd ond
from JS'''v'IJllf

lability, Stmlnjil Weak-iicm- ,

Lobsos, lm
tjotoncy op Lost Manhood,
ltheutiutibm.LamoLafK,

in it..KIdnoy
A'oor uim Sit l nrv and i 01 ill- -

jimei: to ofhkBt t Ilia NEW IMFKUVLU vitu

1 nrreal. nf tliroKrli all W t KKV 11 rl, ro--

to procuro Konulno Kleotrlo
t"i infnrn iitlon.ana nro

rJ t!?Kli bavo thebestgood,,wcaBr.at

ordertopartluIlrwrTefWrfiSVnffi

'. a iif v i" .mri it In a craat

,,i.,n 7i...Vi,. f',i..Nl!)lIrondwaj. ci.i.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stana

17 HOUTH MAIN STREET,
Wbtrehi wui M lal to meet tue wants

n hl tiianas aaa ta public in

Erarylhfj im the DrlnkiaQ Line

Hess' Livery Stable,
I, now lsoatad on

Market Alley, Roar of Robbius' Opera House

Wa, Nlwenur'a old stftnd. Looal zpreaa
asd iSnei-a-l haullrigr promptly atunaoa to.


